2022 FRIENDS OF THE OB LIBRARY TRIVIA NIGHT CHANGES
Welcome back to one of the exciting winter events on the Gulf Coast!!

Lots of changes this year and if I don’t cover them to your satisfaction please e-mail me for
question answers that I may not have thought of.
Some things stay the same such as the location at the OB Event Center. Doors open at 5pm
Saturday February 12th 2022 and you can bring food, drink, table décor and $5 per person cash
to play heads and tails during the break. There will be awards for the top 3 winning tables and
certificates for the top three decorated tables. (Interestingly the awards are created with a
printer bought for the library with past trivia proceeds).
Differences:
No pick a pot. Any club or local donations will be awarded during breaks in play to lucky door
prize winners. 40 door prize tickets will be included in each table package. We will not be
running around picking up score sheets or selling things.
There will be a limit on the number of tables sold with the table #’s issued when payment is
received and assigned prior to play. No ganging up in the foyer, you will go directly to your
table. A layout map will be sent with confirmation and table # and all tables will be clearly
numbered.
Friends have gone to great lengths to make this safe for you and we ask that you do the same.
Please be vaccinated and careful to remain with your group as much as possible.
Play will be from one electronic device at each table that the team brings in with them and
the team captain should have the knowledge of how to download an app, and have their
device fully charged whether it is a cell phone or tablet. (Yes we know there are ways to
circumvent things and cheat but really what fun would that be!) All other phones/devices that
team members may have brought in must be totally put up and not viewed unless on a break
so team is not defaulted.
Up to 8 players per table allowed. $160 per table (no matter how many people up to 8). That
gets the table in play and 40 door prize tickets per table. Mulligans this year are $15 for 8
correct answers which will be added to team score at end of evening play. Mulligans must be
purchased with table reservation if wanted as none will be sold during evening. So if you
wanted a table ($160) and 8 mulligans ($15), you would make a payment by check or paypal for
$175 to reserve a table for the evening. DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS FEBURARY 1, 2022
Scoring will be done by machine program so there will be more multiple choice answers than
before but still include question varieties.
I know it seems complicated but really should be efficient.
It will be good to see everyone again!
We appreciate all your participation and club donations in the event.
Thanks, Sharon Ramirez, 405-630-7831

